In 2011 in the UK, what is the chance of finding online cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) for depression and does online advertising increase that chance?
Given that users had entered one of the following search terms in Google: depression, depression help, help with depression, depression symptoms, self help for depression, Samaritans, depression test, dealing with depression, coping with depression, depression self help Probability of reaching online CBT (without advert)
Probability of reaching online CBT (with Google Ad) Knowledgeable user
Naïve user Knowledgeable user Naïve user 0.29 0.006 0.31 0.02
Bias, confounding and other reasons for caution: Search results will change over time.
Generalisability to other populations: The results are likely to be typical for anyone with depression in UK in 2011. The approach of identifying typical search terms and simulating knowledgeable and naïve user experience, with and without adverts, is generalisable to other conditions and populations.
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